
Love Story 

The bride was radiant in pink pol 
dots, the groom stalwartly handsom 

“It's all so wonderful,” she said, as the 
rushed ‘past the waiting newsmen. |" 
just want to be alone with my husband 
Indeed, they might have been a coup 
carved from the American Dream, bi 
for the bride's previous connection 
Nevertheless, she brought her new hit 
band a tidy little dowry—the legacy }« 

her marriage to Lee Harvey Oswald. 

Asnoctated Press “Let's have ‘em meet cute,” Sar 
y with a legacy Goldwyn used to say. nd that's | ju 

Baqat RAE! Tra Ho vegitl Beet Bae 

4 rhe WAP WME SRO waLE Eeceur new Richardson, Texas, home to visit’ 
n&xt-door neighbor, and who shoul 
céme riding up on horseback but Ker 
neth Jess Porter, 27, a twice-divorcé 
electronics technician and drag-racin 
hobbyist. Introductions followed, so di 
remance. The courtship was nicely ba 
anced between fishing trips and night 
clubbing in Dallas. The happy coupl 
discovered many common interests, na 

je least of which were two childre 
iece from previous marriages. Lag 

week, they drove to Oklahoma for ] 
ickie blood test, then, eluding repo 

s, slipped back to Sherman, Texas, f 
marriage license, then scuttled to the 
ce of the Justice of the Peace ir 
arby Fate. 

i It has been a fateful road for t 
little pharmaceutical worker from Mins! 

er marriage to the man who was 
assassinate a President, her first years i 
the U.S., the tragedy that followe 
brought her considerable anguish—a: 
gonsiderable cash. Donations from sym: 
pathetic Americans totaled more th: 
$70,000. She sold the photograph 
Qswald with the murder weapon fe 
$5,000, the Mannlicher-Careano rifle fa 
an estimated $10,000 (to Denver oilm 
i King), her hushand’s diary fa 
20,000. She got a $50,000 advance c 

t book now being ghosted for her. And# 
she bought a new house, pretty clothesy 

ent to the hairdresser, attended 4 
English-language course at the Unive: 
sity of Michigan. “A lot of boys fell 

ve With me,” she said, “but I did I 
Il in love with any of them.” 
Ne i 


